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Allegro moderato

Spring-time gave a flower garden
Daffodils were gliding here and there

Ball

Every flower answered to the call
Blue-bells sweetly ringing in the air

Rosés dressed in robes of sparkling dew
Hyacinths were dancing with delight
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They were there to gladly welcome you
gowns of snowy white
green right heads
Over Clover Blossoms on the ground.

Daisies in their
gowns of snowy white
Bunny hugged with Poppies left and
Two-stepped till the leaves began to fall;

Lilacs kissed the I - vy Vines good night
lit - tie flor - al beds
Pink Carnations lightly tripped around;

Pan-sies in their
gowns of snowy white
Bunny hugged with Poppies left and
They woke up and shook their drowsy

That broke up the Flower Garden Ball.
CHORUS

Vi-o-lets were sway-ing in the breeze

To the mus-i-c of the Bum-ble Bees

Ros-es do-ing tur-key-trots With the sweet For-get-Me-Nots,

Hum-ming birds hummed Haunt-ing mel-o-dies The

The flower garden ball 4
Tulip and the stately Golden Rod

Morning Glories peeping o'er the wall

in disguise They fluttered 'round with Butterflies, While dancing at the

Flow-er Gar-den Ball.

Ball.